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Memories of Christmas, good. and bad 
By Judi Woodbury 

and Pat Correia 

Christmas 1982 is almost here. We, 
at Kapio, hope you can relate to the 
best and worst Christmases experi
ences of some of our students. If we 
missed you this · year, perhaps we'll 
catch you next Christmas. 

My best Christmas was spend at 
home in Sweden with all 40 of my . 
relatives. We went swimming, to the 
sauna and rolled in the snow after
wards. We drank glog and opened 
our presents after a sumptious dinner 
of Swedish meatballs, fish and pota
toes and . Johnson's Temptation 
(anchovies, potatoes and spices.) 

Kristina Daniels 

My worst Christmas was when the 
Easter Bunny told me there was no 
Santa Claus. What made it even 
worse, was when an artesian told me 
that there was no Easter Bunny! 

James Johnson 

My best will be this year because I'll 
be celebrating at home and I haven't 
been there in over a year. 

Judi Woodbury 

My worst Christmas was in 1966, the 
first year we were without our grand
parents. They were both Scottish and 
celebrated to the kilt with traditional 
turkey dinner and homemade gifts. 
They even were stand-ins for Mr. & 
Mrs. Santa Claus. 

Maryanne ~artin 

1971 was my worst Christmas. My 
dad usually made a ceremony of gift 
giving on Christmas Day-he would 
call a name and have the person open 
the gift while we all watched with 
anticipation of our turn. That 
Christmas, my dad was shot down. on 
an Air Fo.::ce mission in Vietnam and 
we didn't · know where, when, or 
whether he would ever be with us 
again. I remember so vividly our · 
unhappiness at gift-giving time; I was 
ten years oldL 

Jane Wh~te 

us 
~ . Riddle: What takes a long time to complete, requires a sense of humor and 
suggests a need for _improvement? 

Answer: Early registration. 
Students benefited from standing in line for hours since this ordeal helped to 

build up leg muscles, good for kicking through crowds and running to get 
desired classes. 

Laughter rang out when it was discovered registration was now on computer, 
designed to speed up the process. So what if it resulted in hundreds of students 
waiting in the dark in a single line going into the Student lanai. This provided 
ample .time to fill out the new yellow forms needed for the unfortunate 
computer, whic;h was abandoned. . . . -:. _. _ . . . 

Why does registratiQn remain such a ooth~r? If students could p1ck up the1r 
packets a week in advance, one line could be eliminated. Also, it would help to 
have more than one line going into the Lanai. 

Why not increase the number of days to process arts and science majors, 
which is the bulk of registration? 

The yellow form for schedule of classes was incomplete and needed a place 
for time and ·location of classes, to help with deciding alternate schedules. 

If things must remain the same in this procedure, why not provide benches, 
tables and refreshments for those condemned to wait in line? Perhaps the non
existent sports program funds could pay for these benefits. 

Maybe by next fall, the registration riddle will be solved. .
11

• 
-Jay McW1 1ams 

~~:a::~~t::e::a::a::a::~.~ 

, Kapio staff extends its sincerest mahalo to all contributing sources for the news 
tips sent to us. 

Next semester we hope to continue the promising efforts shown thus far and 
cordially invite dormant talent to awaken in newswriting, Journalis'!l 205, .and 
news production, Journalism 285. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Kapio 
is seeking 

photographers, 
reporters, typists 

and cartoonists. Call 
735-3132 MWF a.m. 

or 373-3815. 

Student 
government is 

seeking secretary 
aod senators . for next 

semester. See Ralph Ohara 
at Student Services if 

interested. 
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My worst was when I was a little girl 
and I thought the· fire in the fire place 
would not be put out on time and 
Santa Claus would get burned. 

' Mary Kay Clark 

Christmas 1980 in Hawaii was my 
worst Christmas. No snow and no 
spirit of Christmas, more like the 4th 
of July. No sledding, ice-skating, hot- · 
toddies, family get-togethers and 
worst of\ all, no tree chopping. 

John Boone 

Christmas 1961 was my best 
Christmas. When the family went 
shopping and looked at all thebeauti
ful decorations and ljghts ~. my dad an
nounced that we were not having a 
Christmas tree that year. On re
turning home, there in our living 
room, was the most beautiful ceiling 
high flocked tree with pink and gold 
balls and an angel on the top: " 

Regina Pfeiffer 

j11\\llllf1Jij\ll1"' 

The worst Christmas was when I 
came to Hawaii and had no snow on 
Christmas. The best was my . first 
Christmas in America. 

Dr. Mia, Geography Instructor 

My worst Christmas was in 1981. My 
divorced parents each wanted me to 
spend Christmas at their house. I. 
spent Christmas at both places unhap
pily thinking I should be here when I 
was there and there when I was here. 

Kristina Daniels 

My most beautiful Christmas was in 
Guyana, 1950. Six. members of our 
family, ranging in ages from 16 to 9, 
donned out old socks and slid mernly 
on our freshly waxed floor:, pre
tending to be ice~skating and having a 
jolly time. Christmas carols were 
playing, we were laughing and 
singing and my dad was enjoying our 
merriment, as tears ran down his 
cheeks. My dad died the following 
year. 

. Pat Correia 

It boddahs me 
This is a response to 11What, Boddah 

You?" in the Nov. 10 issue, Vol. No.4 
of Kapio. . 

-It does bother me to find that 
students exp~ct to be led through 
the.ir courses~ and feel intimidated by 
instructors. This may be true in many 
cases; however, I think the individual 
stufjent is. also at fault by not being 
,prepared .for these· co4rses. Maybe, 
some students ar:e not yet ready for 
coltege. _ 

It-bothers me betause I have seen 
both sides of the problem; and I find 
instructors are Otten asked to repeat 
answers that have just been 
explain·ed. I see .~that usuaUy the stu
dents who are not prepared for the 
class period ask th~se ·questions. I 
think that students should show more 
responsibility toward their schooling, 
remembering that this education is 
not free and ~hat it costs some money 

and time. 
It bothers me because I have seen 

both sides of the problem and I find 
that there are many cur-es. I think the 
biggest. cure is to make sure that the 
student qualifies for each course 
through some kind of placement test 
or tests. Students are students and are 
here to learn. Instructors should put 
aH their efforts into those students, try 
to make them better people and help 
them work for a better future. 

This college is a section or segm~nt 
of the beginning of higher educat1on 
and classes should be taught ac
cordingly. Students should expe~t the 
work to be hard and they also should 
expect the teachers to guide them 
along the way, but not in the sense of 
doing almost everything for them. 

Enough already. 
--Charles Kupa 



. Tuition increase responses 
By Regina Pfeiffer 

A randomly Circulated survey of 
student response to some proposals 
for tuition increases revealed that 
most of the students responding 
would continue to come to KCC des
pite the proposed increase, but that 
most students' did not feel that upper 
level or graduate education should 
be charged a higher tuition. 

The survey is being carried out on 
both c~mpuses by Kapio staffers. The 
following are some comments by stu
dents. The responses received . thus 
far are tabulated in the table below. 

u Although I will probably continue 
to go to school at the $40-75 level, 
$190 per semester is too high for me 

. to continue. And I don't think it 
would be fair to my smaller brothers 
and future siblings to have such a high 
tuition to consider when pursuing a 

higher education." 
11.Financially, it is hard on the stu

dents already. Of course, no matter 
what the cost, it won't stop people 
from wanting a higher education." 

11 1 agree with the tuition ·increase if 
the money goes to improve our edu
cational system." 

11 Education is very expensive as it is. 
I'm a single parent supporting myself. 
I try to get a good education and save 
by going to a community college so I 
ca~ afford an advanced college." 

~~considering the cost of instruc
tion to maintain the medical and law 
schools, students in the graduate divi
sion should pay more." 

11 1 feel it will discourage low in
come students to go to school. Educa
tion is our besttool for a better future. 
It should be kept accessible to every
one, including poor students.", 

Continue at 
Age Total KCC if Tuition Higher Tuition Reason for 
Group Responses Live at Home Increased for graduate Attending School 

Yes No Blank Yes 
17-20 164 119 17 7 116 

21-25 . 22 137 20 7 48 

26:.30 18 2 15 11 

31-39 16 4 12 0 12 

40 & over 14 3 2 

no age 36 4 · 0 11 3 

A hear 
By Jan Zane 

Is healing by a touch of hand power 
from the person or power from the 
Lord? · 

Evangelist William Hartley from 
England spoke abouthealingthrough 
Jesus Christ at Pensacola Campus on 
Nov. 16, to the Campus Youth Chris
tians and interested students. -

Hartley has traveled 'intensively for 
26 years around the world with his 
wife. He is known for his miraculous 
healing power worldwide. 

11 l've seen great miracles happen," 
says Hartley. 11The 'Cripple who 
walked, the deaf heard, and the bl,ind 
regained their sight." · 

One of Hartley's experiences took 
place in New Zealand where a six
year-old girl was born without an 

No Blank Yes No Blank 
40 

22 

6 

3 

2 

8 · 62 90 1.2 pursuing degree 

2 24 471 pursuing degree 

4 13 purs·uing degree 
self improvement 

'1 9 7 pursuing degree 
self imprqveme!lt 

1 3 pursuing degre~ 
self improvement. 

2 2 44 0 self improvement 

optic nerve. The little gi'rl was brought 
to Hartley and he placed his hand on 
the chHd's head and prayed. Two days 
later, ~artley picked up a New Zea
land newspaper and 'read the head
line where a child re~gained her sight 
through a miracle. It was, in fad, the 
same little girl for whom he had 
prayed. Was this a miracle? 

During one of Hartl.ey's services, an 
elderly lady came to hi~ and asked 
him to heal her because she. was deaf 
due to broken eardrums. Placing his 
hands over her head, he prayed. To
day the elderly lady is able to hear. 

ttl don~t-claim the· power to heal, it's 
Jesus Christ. He gives me the strength 
to heal," says Hartley. 

When asked what religous group 
he belongs to, he' laughs, 11 1'm a 
believer in Jesus Christ." 

•' -. 

Food service -and Hoper students tour Maunakea Beach Hotel with Marj()rie 
Spencer, director of social activities. Photo by F.L. Ascencio 

Students are victimized by computer experiment during early registration. Photo 
by Grant Yorita 

KCC tests spirometer 
By Kelly Omonaka 

Last spring, Ron Sanderson, 
respirato.ry therapy instructor, , 
received the Leahi Trust Research 
Grant from Leahi Ho'spital to test the 
accuracy of hand held ventilation 
spirometer's. 

The ventilation spirometer is a 
device used to measure the amount a< 
person is breathing., It is used speci
fically in intensive care units in hos
pitals where the patients are hooked 
up to artificial mechanical ventilators 
that aid in breathing. 

The spirometer monitors the 
patient's breathing so respiratiory 
technicians can tell how much air to 
p.rovide for him on the artificial 

Hoper class makes 

mechanical ventilators. 
Older model spirometers are large · 

machines that have to be wheeled in 
and just take up too much room. 

The hand held spirometer is 
obviously smaller and therefore easily 
brought in and out when needed. 
The only problem is that some are ac
curate and some are not. This is why it 
needs to be tested. . 

Sanderson is testing the spirometer 
by comparing measurements of 
older, accurate spirometers with the 
new ones. The results will be 
published nationwide to inform 
respiratory technicians, who are cur
[ently using the device, of the percent
age of accuracy of the hand-held 
spirometers. 

A gourmet fieldtrip 
By Adrialina Baraoidan 

Eighteen Hotel Operations 
students and Dr. Henry Kalani were 
given the royal treatment at the 
Westin's .5 star rated Mauna Kea 
Beach Hotel on the Big Island No~. 19 
to .21. Jt was a pleasure-filled educa
tional field trip. 

After arriving iri Koria, the troup 
stopped at the Kona Surf Hotel f9r a 
guided tour of the hotel's facilities 
before heading for the Mauna Kea 
Beach Hotel, where they were met by 
activities director Marg Spencer and 
given a hotel briefing. 

Their first meal was a sumptuous· 
orie in the hotel's Garden Pavillion 
Restaurant. The group was later 
joined by the hotel's Food and Be-

verage m.anager, John Gilbert, who 
answered questions about his 
department. 

A tour of the hotel and its grounds 
and departments prec~ded a buffet 

· lunch outdoors overlooking tropical 
greenery and a pounding surf. 

After lunch, while .half the group 
relaxed pool side, the other haJf 
visited the Sheraton Royal Waikoloa 
Resort Hotel. 

In the. evening, the group was again 
treated to the Mauna Kea's prize
winning cuisine in the Batik Room, 
where Adri Kohler, general manager, 
.welcomed the group. 

To show their appreciation, Dr. 
Kalani, on behalf of the KCC group, 
presented the hotel with a koa wood 
tray. 



H e avoc - KCC staff and stu ents recou 

'Or~g C.11 rr!ets l.111mily Jtore wu 
~\1~~•Y d.anusf'd .. 

B)' ReJ,rlill Pl!:!;rler 

Hunte-" ne ~wa 's snrta~hing for<:~ be
came a reality for I<CC $tUdC'flt Greg 
C:uricr and ni$ family. The turbuleru 
W.}YC~ and wend lleYer,eJy c;tlm~g~d 
tn~r 1-D.l('i( $•~-.d hx-atod ir~ the m.ain 
Oumrig~r Hmel"s b.ncmcn1 a~. 
C~rner des:ctibed 'be s.cenc 0111 1he 

~nernoon of th~ ~corm. ••our S'tJnd 
viiM 1f.le onl)' Ol'l<!: opca in lht! :trea. 
lnl::' wa~ WCI'C IIOUgMo. ':J'h(• frt!~ 
'~~ !>way ina ~nd the \!o.Jnd w.u brow
il\8 ~~ .. ·~ywht:ll'(!. Thel'\t w.a~ no <Iaube 
.abo.J1 ~~ th,a.r il storm was coming/' 

Ear(r tt!e nelCI morning. Carrier's 
fathe-r wenl lo chetl out '&h~ ~i\L!Ja.· 
't:io-n. Carner uid. "lie caii,OO o~. 
·come do~""·~ hC"shopJ~ be-en d"-mol· 
ishcd.'" 

4'1 almos.l (~I Oowl\ Whf:"ll I 5olW lhc 
ih-Op/ ' Carrier said. Three to four f~t 
or ~and Ia)' in llhtl' ~hop. r\ foot·'tliick 
ce-ment wall \\Pa~ dil'tnol'i'Stled lc:a"•il')3 
on I~ a pon ion o,i 'he origin.tl10 fl-.e•. 
The ~t('oel d'oor huos s•dewa,ys. bou•ly 
h~ld on bv il$. hingr.!s. 

''Tne mae:hin~ In the front were 
1ossed into tlile b.1ck Joom .abou~ five 
feel d.W';il)'. H~ llaid • n,\L 1 hP heavy 
m:.ebin<:~ u-su.1Uy t~k~ t'"-'0 men to 
e<my ~hem. 

C';~orr•er e:tpb-in-ed, ~ · 'iou could ..,e,e 
tlrl'! water revet lihe dirm~ rill$l 
showed 1h~1 the shop '~ a'lmosc 
compl~tcl)r undcrw•ncr." 

At fim. •hey <~•mos.t decided no1. •o 
bo'thc:t' wilh •he ~hop. lu• iMtc;~d, the
c'leiln· up be;: .ln. 
"W~ worked' i)ll d~f 1frovelhl\g and 

1<hovcUng silind. We m~de (I ltendi t{') 
cake t h.t! water o~t~l/' C.Jnier s:trd. He 
addC'G thai llMV werre $hoveUng until 
S.lii.UfdOly. 

11\\\'e IO$l motehf n cs .a.nd s.rappSuh.I\U 
our motou. h~"''e 10 ~ owrh!ltded. h· 
·wm be two or three more week$ 
before '-'-'C:'re fuJiy in oper0111km," Car~ 
riec $Jl.id. 

Customers undaunted 
By MQn~ f ,o)'ama 

While 111\0$• peopfie w!:!ro- hur~ing 
home. befOJe the bu11rkan~ tli1 la~L 
Tuesd.ay. al WoottNOrths in Wai'kiki. 
where I wo~k, cmuimwerc ~ril l i,..rcnt 
on finishini_l'hclr snoppins. 

The big p1~tc gl.a~5 wil\dow$ in 111\e 
f1on1 ollhe $lOre !NCm~ moving in and 
ou1 wil n each gur;m of wind. a thougtu 
they 'WCX~Id $h~uer. Oblivio~ to the 
dan.gcJ. -' lema le ct,JS.tomat with 
tb~gl'\s 11'\e size ·of mywa~l wit~ !lsking 
her husb;,nd, "Whac ~z:Cl- muumuu 
shot.~ld I g1t fer Au n1 Bessie ;md who• 
co1or aloha shirt shou.ld I 19• fer 
Soob}··ll)l! r" 

A maltt ru~1om~r rompla~tl(.'ti. 
··You ~hoold reo~ II)' do sorncthif'IS 
01b.w1 your lignt ~~v~tion- it':s begin
ninJ.: ~o bug me." 

Tne lighl$ ni;ld been toing on ~ n.d 

Hy B.arbar.il Meyer 

Th~ .a,.Ptiltcd and lrnmeMC ooergcy 
of Hurticane lwa he1d the be~ o! 
WaikUci if!l iU, gr,~. IU. sray ll-lic:r.:ne$1-
sorround~ a rew remaining oearnera
slu ns ~ourisu <~~nd ~o-ca I~ who 
bab n~~;ed for loolins; like a ·migh'l.rop.e 
w.aUror. 

People 'SIO'<t...Chil.'t! on~ .anoth~r's 
e_re$-~'hOtl•d w-e be- ~fu4dt Could 
di~ot t@.a11y :!oltikc paradise~ 
Cllcfc-a man 1 n while ~boru, which 

orf.sinte noon. 
Peo·ple were huuoyins and 

knod::i113 dow-n t.-v~ry1.hill1; in thci r 
p3lh (O the tw.o c.a~h rcg,l:s.te:.rs 1-ch 
~r<nional. (Thc.r 'WI!r>e t'4Jnnins on 
bil,t<lrics.t 'Tl.YO women .argt~ed over 
who was lhen~ ~irsl. 

Th<ey bought out :armtu~~ o-t 
~c-.ada mia oul!i, ~lofil1 wear, our <Q"
{ir>e meag~~ s1ock o! <:>~'ndles and bat· 
leri~l.. The liQuor dep.artmenl ~d 
01,1t it'S. :suPP'r of vod~.'l~ S«Jolch. whh;
kcy <~~nd be.:r-
· V.fhen 1he doors wer(! dos.t!d iJI 5 
p.m., ru~tOmt!N • .,~,~11illuyi ng to,get 
m. OM man wl'lo w.-.s 1 urncd .1wn 
'1-ilid ... Hen. h$ itJ')t a •••de .,,orm, 
runhing ro be K.l!Ted oJ:· 

Tw.o b,oclts down the $\reet. the 
de« ric tr o~n~Jonner, .il$ if ~n diS3&ree
nwnl. nJ.cJcled. sp-arked .and .,.,am~d 
Uke .a giant fofhorn. 

'vNc fl.:apping m:Jdlv. ui~d le 
photosr.a.ph a p3hn tree b.r3nch 
slicing ~~uousll •he a;t lite ~ nuch::.ar
pow-ered arrow. 
- A thubby-lcgg(-d woman with 
shore. t fght tUrk imllcd nctvously ;u 
she and her tw~biH,d $lUmbtcd 0\Jl 
from tile ~a\hered. b~•lins ~- HtJnd 
in hand. dnt)' patad~ in lronl of the 
"owd. 

An how before the full fo~ ollhe 
:norfl'l w~s to hi l, people s.tUI K'!tnered 
.am tJhe :~ho re a$ if ~n•i~cd by .1 seduc-
lirve if'ld danae~ous !~r. 

--~-----Poipu survivor~-~~--~-- Storm surfing 
tay 'Swan Ki11hi11k.alo~u 

In ..1 K~uai thrc-e-nory O)ndomin[um 
called Poi1)u Sands. Karo~ fc>;a;. a 
reccn• UH gradvate, found hetself 
~ookililg oo• of rhe ~ivi'ngroom~ nol 
llctlly bclicvin,g wh.ar was happening. 
Entire roof:s. were ))rowing down tf!e 
~~ tr(:et and she NVM S.\J r4!. any mi ntJt.e, 
het' bT ~nd new c•u would bK(Ime an
other <M\I.allv of Hu rfir-.lne lwa. 

A tew hours before# ~had been 
(l'r-vins from ljhue and W..L~ :!iliPI in a 
hurrica,n.~ J)lnt~ mood. no one 
d-tought it "·ould re~ Uy hit H~wa ii. 
Evel"' 1-!e~piog to moll'(' tr~M ,off 1he 
ro;Jd r.a11ed" to brl"'8 the scriomn~:s of 
lh.e $i•1.1~.tion into f.ocus.. 

1urnil'l8 down the 1\0id lGW.lrds 
P·oipu BHch. fo:x saw w~$ .all'ld 
d1 u r njng water from ;) )!.pol where 
normally you c::ould noc even see lhe 
b-eadw. which w;)s UJSttally alm like 
Hanauma Bay. Whcfll the warrniJ't1 
$.1rcn~ went o'ff reality urg<W:I fox and 
her com,~ 11\iQn~ :Milf l rom •he wa"er 
il rut low;,mk 1he ~fely of their condo. 
Oli'r~t mif~ .away. 

Arriving home ~t 1 p.m. Fo:ot beg.:~n 
10 t,.}pc UJ') '\l'ndo,,.")> and made 1\loo 
salaid. At thi$ poin' s;he and her ~rfends 
were takinR pi:crur·es~ making -~okes 
ai\d thinktng ~neo hunieat~c woo d go 
.;] nd n~ver r>eaiJy bolher ~nylhing. 

8~· .:Jrot.~ .nd J p.m. FO¥ siiid she feh 
cbe pres-sure in the ho'U5e w-M 
droppirts, Ilk<" in~ vacuum. Her e-illrs 
S'l~ rtad to pop .;:!n(hhe could hear the 
n.a11s c:omlllg ou 1 of the mot 

the eleanicily had alre~dy gone 
out and Foxw3$tf-llnking maybe il l'o/.a'S 
jus• her aparlment. nol knowing 90 
p rocm of the u~il'lty ·porei wer~ 
dowi'l o.n thf! Ki-lnd. 

I !l!l 
lfotc't Photo ~ IK~n fo11. 
8~tween J~ )0 .lAd 7;.30 j' W<h thtl' 

~oki~t mime of <~11. Lism~ning to {~C 
Ol'llly tlldio st<Hion. I<Gu ft<!lm Oah"'. 
fox Jaid she full isolo~~too, re.lb.ins reo 
one, ~ncludrl!\g herself, could p>o~~ibly 
know what wM reaiJ)' h~ppc111tng on 
Kau.ai. 

.. \r '1 p.m. orte of her ff1ieock opened 
rhc- lanai door ::tl'\d ~he wind !'mock-e-d 
the hil8<: giMs d001 off irs 111unner. He 
'S4armd ~o-eaming for hefp which 
added U) the- afn~a(ly een"Se ~iltU1ri0n. 

By a p.rn. lhe wind$ W<:I>C slowJns 
dovm ~nd by 10 p.M. it "'ld$ O\'C'l. fox 
lf(!me-mber~ lhinfUng hov.•, s:in.ce she 
wa~ alri3h1. lh~n el.ret'}'one e1$e mtm 
be in 1he ~me conditio .... 

The l'lext diy blve *ic> p~ 1lru~ 
impf>eSSion EhingS wPf~ fine :tnd fo.Jo: 

laugh inslf took- a picttJ,re of a broil: en 
maflbox, alling iL .a1 hurria.nc ,.·,id~m. 
HOli'rever by ",..~ lkins to 1he cop of a 
neil rby "ill Fox- w.a!i hit w.ilh •he full 
lou:e of~; .. ·hat she had ooen throosh: 
Houses WNC sone; iboul 1(1() OU$ 
w-ere pi led everj~~N1'1cre, afl manJied 
and destroyedt ~•htobs w-et>~ i.n 1be 
midd l~ of the $lteel; TV' were in 
ponds; entire ~~~-ecs were g10r1e. !'\OW 
lur"cd iruo pik.'> of rods. lh lil dev.J<s
tation was evcr)IWherr~. 

FoK said lh.tenina: ro lhe n<ttio.,al 
ne'M playing do·.vn the effe:crs of dm 
hu~ricane for lhe $.ak~ olt~nsrn was 
t\.'frible and me f~ll b~ for the u ns,u~ 
pcc.ing tourisrs. ~mill arri~ns on Ka.Lt:~o~. 
tt wJU 'be awhiltt bcfort- rn~n~· plll-<:ti 
will ha~ w;uN or clta:r•ri•'ll· 

We r&:~d'l(!:d Queen's De.tr;n .1bou• 
6:30a.m. The ~un wa~ up. bul had di$-
appeared behind 18JICYis.ll dot.~ck. A 
!lo[rc;mg wiod was cnoppir\g up ~he 3.·4 
fe{!• w.wes allaJ were· break ins a:t Pub-
lics. TW'o surf~rs w@'re Slitting OUI$ide. 

'~l~n ge• my board from d .. a- Ioder 
.and c:hee~ U ou~. ~~ said my ~riend. 

~ cont in\led my mornlng ctu is.-~ 
bclor~~ school to obself\·e the wrf .1~ 
Diamond' Head. obody wa~ out thai 
IMMing, probabay b~c.jlu$e the· wind 
w.a~ roo ntong. When I ~"'~u rned to 
Qveen~~ my frC<-nd was ah·~dy out of 
che water. ll'he white\~rer had given 
1\irn ·roo much troubfe. 

A.ftell' work, around4:30 p.m., I wa1 
ba<:k ,a, ll'le b~~d! 10 see if l!he wav~ 
~r>e su rlfabiL~ .• 1\ft@f a retn(vly ~lm 
.1nd s:unny aft(!-(1'1001'\,. tlie.y were 
brealcJins at. ilbout 3.S feel, but • ~ 
w•nd was II' -i!pidty picking up. 

IHappf to c;11ch at •e~l 01 fe\Y wa~tes. 
I bOfii"OWed my fr~nd·." cru5ote:r ilnd 
!PoW<f led 0111. The wind w.n $1rong~r 
rnan I ~pcc•ed ~nd • h.c while mt-Qr 
breaking in my f.ace C.J~JS-cd me to $pir 
<1 nd cough. Mr ;)rrns ~ ll'cn the 
-s.tr:.in or iiShling .Jg~ insl ~ cle"m·ni fled 
~'>'ell. S1Jcldcr'lly a stn)l\8 gu!$1 ·or wind 
blew .1 s:urfer from his boat>d. 

''Fors.e~ it/' I )'CUed •o ;t frif:t'lld and 
caugh1 lhe fir$1 ri~.able wave in. 
White s.prarr was. ihiltins my ~f .urd 
tM- chi IJy w;nd nearly m~d'e me fO'\e 
(OnvoJ. The wave sl.arted [0 br·N~ 
41S.lil') right ~n fton•t of mt!~ 3nd I ended 
up nid1pg •he ~vhitCl- \'\1'~\J~ in. 

Soon l~ other sur1crs li',o\CI~ also 
paddling in • .1><; 11.he w,ave$ were brea'k· 
ing ... •i-olently now. T h.e wind WM r;p, 
pine .a• [he (:onc::~~ion~ .1nd the 
empty s.urfbotrd uack~. 

We dedded ~o hea:d hl)Ml!' ... 
MQPI:!fuiJy tomori'O\"t!' would ~ a ni~ 
d;w •o '5.-wr. 

urricane blarmed for deaths 
By Mary Ainn Akamine 

On \1'\c se<olld floor of rhCl- Univ~f
si LY Sq1.1.a re eu ildii'IIG .a' Cameo \Bleau•y 
Salon, I peered tluousn th.e ,...,1ndow 
O'o'etlookins the Kins and UfliverS>ily 
inte-nec:tlon wimh a motbid fMcina
tion. Cars ~re agg~siv~l)' co~t· 
in.g , exhi w.anUII\8. w r>Wm •he otl'lcr 
5ide fl r:U. 

Fin<.l lly diqusced with myself, I 
W<'!il.k.~ away fr·om 1he windo~"'' 
r'-.!tnemberins I ~till was ~' ,._o:rl. Sud
d{lnly 1wo. cHninc~ cht~~nderous 
era~!\~ coukJ be 1\co~rd. WUh a_ h-or
rible realrzatio.n I knew the .a(ddcn t I 
W~ exgeeling narJ QCCUrred:. 

The el:ccttic.al pde ,,.,.~~ $hor11 in 
h.alf; the up~r p.arrc: \W!. swingin~ pr~
carmusl,y in mhe air-suspen.d:eid bf it~ 
I ilflei. The bottom harf w.u $pllntered 

p-hotography-Student Rates 

Profes1Jional photna.:.aphy by 
Creative Sights ~as •eda~ stu .. 
den1 taees ~on poi1lfo1ios. and 
por1l1rai~s. 'Comp!eh~ wedd;ng 
photosraphy for $1!0 plus tu. 
Pho:ne Lester Lai 947~2235 
Cmo1nings)1 or 455-3952. 

1i~e s;i.arn ma-tdlStid:s on the ,.oad Jnd 
sidewalk . To ' be left, a pille coiOfed 
Da1sun lilly .across the sidewalk. bick. 
wheek in mhe :guner. the citr (IUShed 
like a.n o~c:cord;an. fh m.1ssii.lc- r~ruw: 
t 11.1dc wa~ ~top~ by the now oon
tQrted lr.af6c c:onuol boK. 

A man roiln to se-e now the D~•5Un"s 
victim fiTed. H,e ~led, "Someone 
c~ll lhe ambulanOQ>." 

The 1rud driver .11 1\d tnt~tU'IlJ:er 
cliMbed d4)wn unscalhed. A fire 
engine sire,. ~..,,a, s.e."'C'a.rning. 1\-vo fin.•· 
trt.~C'ks ~nd J polic:e (4lr ~ui9ed. The 
lone police(nan shouted •o ~he gro·.v
ing c-rowd of 5~tatorli, ' ' Mov.(!. the 
car ot.m e~~ep!ode-." 

llu~· fir~'" worl!H f~r~h ly 10 
hce mtle \l~iM. h was 'SCOtt apparom 
dre v,la1m was pinned in the car. 

Sudd@nly an electrlclll line 

llwa's wa1r·ning 
rhe foJio~·~it.tJ ac~;o..,nt w.a~ told b-y 

R(ll" Lucn~ in ••urmcCOI' ae KCC. 
Luc...s Uves OJ) rhR Wimlw.ard CQ.ls! on 
rhe w~tcr. 

IJy Kim Ol'.asgow 
the lw.a b1 r(;l'i cirded 1 ne hous;e. 

Thetne ~~l't- 30 or more of them com
il"'g lnbn.d.at Kaaawa. II w.u HurrECJ-n.e 
TueW-:!i)' bcforre the s-torrm. 

L.a~·er, the o.c~an •urned in1o a mill 
pond. The rt'Yind kept ch~ng.ins di...cc
lion on 1l1e wind cQiiS-\, The >mim~. 1~. 
dog! al\d t.m ~e'le r. ~htene<i Jtl 
night. more frighteMd 11han l!nt:>' are 
on cw Vear's. 

The neJC>~. d.a)' tile de5r .. urtion (rMll 
che higl'l wind.s w.as n<:mefldou~ Out 
fe"nce. bad blown down. and J neish· 
bor had ~ his. roof. On~ hou.w 
n~J ours w~s toraUy de-molished. 
~-a:ny trees were u.proott-d i!11d aU the 
power lines were down. Th~ de-bris 
fJom .a rowbo;,m 1cept wMhin:g in fl'om 
~he ocf!an. · 

Otlr ,pow~r was. out unlif S~nd4,y. 
Our te!ephofle and c01ble TV is ~till 
n.ot oporaling. 

\Ve w~re ~udcy. Unforl~~a.·ce!y 
o1he-rs werr~ not. 

d~l'\g~~~ 11'1 mid·air from th sus· 
pended f"looric pole broke 1~. 
The line crac~led on ll'le refu:se •tuc:-k# 
icy blue 5parh danced e'o'erywhere. 
P'~lc K~uc-r~d in aLl directions: 
,even 1he policeman dl)~e ~or cover. 

As ~veryO;ne stowly r(!(O~fl'~d from 
rhe sh«k. a furfo~,g poJ~an mo-u [
cd to the cro\'vd to ~ay aw~y: the 
crowd did noc need a second 
~~arnin£. 

The driver was pu 11001 out afler 2G 
minute\ of saw,inJ 'the ·wreckage. To 
my a~ton;!!lhmetn 1he fir>\ml!B() pull'ed 
out .-. $illC:Ond viccim 10 mir\LU~ latt:t. 
It ~ya~ l~ter 1\Cpottcd 1he ~wo womun 
dEc.fJ Jet lhc hosph<d. 

l~nical ly the \VOmen sourvi~d 
Hulliricane lwa, only to bewme acci· 
dent '~t.alitiC$ fr-om the u~uaUv minor 
in(:-QnYe"nienc.a c;>f mal~lunC1ioning 
11raWc lishs:s. 

Fam1ily p ir01y:s 

By Coml<~nl@ Oomrnp 

U ~ ilbt:lu• lhr~ in 1he afiC~rnoon 
llllesd-av wh.:N'I I began ro fa-ar 
H u rtican~ lwa. 

rh e wind became stronger. 
Walking arO'Und tO the b.adc. of ll-le 
hous.e to ins-paC1 the raf~..s of the 
open p:uio I~ m buil\di ng. I ~nvirS1oned 
tM woNt. fh.os.c lumbc..s would 
sure'!¥ be blown arw,ay, hi•tir~g 0111 the 
pid\1 re wiru:~ows or the hou~ 
nearb!f-

My wile and I ~•ar·t<l at me r.~fters. 
Sh~! did 11'101 u uer ~ i\Y wol\ck, W jus I 
:~;•artd ar ctd'l ot~r. But the fee1ings 
and emocions: ~ •he111e. 

Then eame ca1b From our parel"'tJ 
on Miui .al'\d our bf.others a,d si~Stcrs 
on the m;:,i n land. They we reo Cl)'ill'\8 . 
fe.aring. that $omething leHible would 
'bef.all us. 

h \"liM already ~;x ln LhC!' (!'~ning.. 
Sudden I~ ttl~ er~e1ric power wen1 oft 
c~1.1~ns 3n int~r\$e £ee1Sng in U'\e 
~ami!y. Myyo-\lngest Q',ied in feJ~r, We 
wenl to QUr ~tudy, ~it $0111\e cand!e'i 
and. in fron~ of St. tude Th21<lleus, the 
ramil)' prayed logcthct. 

Our pn~ers \'li'CN'e answer~(!. 

t 
Fe a~rfull n i'g1 ht 
IBy Patrkia Coud!l 

Unmilig.aled {c.-rr dc-1 rly dcscl'libe. 
-tht •11ouaht$ :md emotio~-s NcJda 
Qu(!'nt~ell ell:pcti~nc~ a!! 10 fool tligh 
Wol~s. re3e'h«< up .and 0\'Cf th~ bt-.acn
rronl r-o;Ws on her drive honw to 
M.aile the day or 1-fur-rieanc lw;,. 

Josephine. her four~ycJ.r old dallgtl· 
ter, Yl beside her. Quen~ell. KCC 
~cti-L!flCC i n\•ructor, j~r p ided ber up 
from pre-sc-hool. 

A$:shG jourm,!:don down'F.uring~n 
H itllw~y, Kiawe He~ wer>t: ~w.a-yjng 
w,ildly and' br.anchu~ c~ tht.~~ wind· 
•aY<tgc<J 1 r~ wr<e SWt'pt afong b~ 
11'1<- ften~ied fot('(' of 30 mile-O'In~ho'llr 
winds. 

Qutms •U, ~ ... J,oyewup in Luzon, in 
11'le Philippi nc:~o. l'I-M M I"J..' iec TO lhu.
riean~. I.Jow~r mo.c;1 hi'td occtnred 
inllll\-d "''ersu-, lf'le:lir tb~o: se.:t. Her f~Nlf 
w~s r·e~t 

On reac;Mng Maile Sa,nd$ SuDdM
ioiOi\, Q ue.nsell wat g_re;cl£d, bv her 
husband who wa\. ill wit h the f1u. 
Th ~ir 1power lh<1d ~n off 'Sinec 11:30 
th<'l'l morning.. 1iogcttu;~r 'h~y •.aped 
~\IIndOW$, tCIInOV.Cd fif't.' foB::, '§IOJed] in 
1hei r c-.n pctl. a fed Jm.cpl'l ine#s..bicyde 
JO •h~i r prcnic rabfr:, and 1 rim~ 
br<~>nch !o em~~~ 1he lr~s'S\mounding_ 
1heir hor'l'l.e. which could be tom oU 
lby the high wind!.. Wind gu~r~ h~d in
('fC.1<$.ed to SOmiiC1s..an hour with int~er
mil~nl ~rf<id~ of ~tilln~. 

Tbclr dinner tna t ewerrinl oonshled 
of lefe.-o .. ·et5 Pd bt~. ;-. sn.ac of 

r.1cl:.crs Oln-d ch~le • .b Ou~nt~dl W-<~1§. 
afra-id ~<> lig.hr their pr(llp.Jne stove. 

fltlm'! 1hey WJll-ed li5tooint; to • h~ 
~rrr.g, wind and the ~otJnd of rain 
~.1l ling on she:ca~ of fibers';\$.~ which 
rQ01~ 1thc.lr C-11'1' pori. 

eedle$~ lo S.J!f# 1-lccp \\•<1.5 h-ard to 
C"Ome bv 1for 1he QucM('II family. 

Oft ~wakening. 1he d ·v~s•fltioo of 
Hurri<:Jnc lw,a W3$ unmJ!~. Two 
c.1rponts of MIIIK'S nCN~r •h<' Quc-rt• 
sell's were lrfted up irom cheir foun· 
dation~ and ~r.i!nspo:rted into ~he boJC-k 
yard$ of n~g.hbors one blodt aw.il)l. 
!Forlorn" look~ ar'ld bl~nk ~ressiOtl!> 
were cv,ident. L.lt~r 1h1n Wedne~ay, 
Ql.l(!'nsell witne-ssed pcopt~ S1 nin& in 
front of 1-lo mes. \.vhoieh wer,c romalty 
demoliSJhed. 

' ' I fch so ~ny, so sorry.'' Q uenS:ell 
h-pt r<!pei'ltrng. a stra1ned .md ~ad 
~p-res~·io:n on 1'1~, f.ace. 

When ~'koo wh;11 ber gr,eales.t f-ear 
w~s throu,gtt i• all, '!.he :>.lid. "' I 11'14!$ 'iO 
~fr01id I'd l'lave no p~at~ [Q go. If Dur 
horne w~5; dcsuoy.cd, what 1lru~nf' 
Th~ Quens.cJI' .e:;,hmai'<·:d their 

damag.e minimal c;ompar~ to rhci1 
nr:iy,bor~. 
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Trading parties for paychecks---

Army Suzuki frolics with dolphins Phoenix and Aka. 

Phantom fishwashing 

By Robert Trotter 
The Fish Phantom works when 

everyone else -sleeps. His task is to 
defrost, wash, bucket, weigh and 
deliver about 900 pounds of dead, 
smelly smeJt, herdng and squid a 
night. 

The Phantom works for Sea Life , 
P r k wh'ch is o en 365 days a year 
Some poor sou is a ways wor ing 

· th~re, completing his tasks to benefit 
one of Hawaii's most popular tourist 
attractions. _ 

The Phantom is really the fish 
washer who ·prepares food for the 
animals and fish in the shows at Sea 
Life Park. 

~ His hours are from 1 a.m .. to 9 a.m. 
He is called the Phantom because 
when everyone is coming to work, he 
.is on his way home. 

He works in the notorious fish- ' 
room. To find it, follow the smell of 
death and the loud music. At that 
time of night, no one is around any-
way. . 

I was the Fish Phantom last New 
Year's Eve: 

I was working for Sea Life Park, all 
shifts, part-time-on-call during the 
holiday season last year. It was a mara
thon workout. On Dec 31, I worked 
10 hours as a whalerman in the ' 
Whaler's Cove Show. 

I had planned to celebrate a short 
New Year's Eve knowing that I had to 
work in the show Jan. 1. At home by 2 
a.m., I stumbled to bed in a drunken 
state. But as I drifted off, the Sea Life 
Hot line rang violently. My boss 'told 

Robert Trotter 
Pho.to by Kevin Willet 

me the regular night phantom was 
fired for stea_ling buckets of lobsters. 
My job was to get out there and fill his 
position. 

I did. 
That morning after work, the fish 

scales were in my hair and stuck to my 
face, legs and arms. I smelt like a her
ring. 

,After working straight New Year's 
day from 2:30a.m. to 6:30p.m., I was 
worthless. I was so tired of the new 
year that 1 had to be driven home. ·I . 
had worked a total of 26 hours straight 
without sleep. 

Now I celebrate holidays everyday 
because every day is a holiday since I 
no longer work for Sea life Park. I can 
say I am one of the very few retir~d· 
Phanom whalers alive. 

Babysitting dolphins 

By Mary Ann Akamine 

Two dolphins leap in a graceful 
arch into the tank as Amy Suzuki 
raises her arm with her hand cuded in 
a fist, reminiscent of the 60's bl~ck 

·power symbol. After being sprayed 
· from the dolphins' dive, Suzuki feeds 

them fish for reward. 
Suzuki' will be spending. Christmas 

Eve running the dolphins through 
training ~essions at the UH Kewalo 
Basin Marine Mammal Lab. It's a pro
ject to teach dolphins a language 
using sounds or hand gestures. 

A UH student, Suzuki has been · a 
volur.teer at the lab for over three 
years. She enjoys training the dol
phins, Phoenix . and Ake Akamai 
because each have a distinctive per-

sonality. In general Phoenix is sweet 
and Aka is sly, says Suzuki. When 
asked which dolphin she enjoys most, 
Suzuki says she enjoys both but Ake is 
more challenging in outwitting her. 
In working with the dolphins, it's 
almost like "who's training whom?" 
said Suzuki. 

The dolphins have been taught to 
hu'g, kiss, and spit at a person using 
hand signals. Sometimes the dolphins 
spit or splash water at a person with
out a command, indicating either 
they're in a playful mood or that they 
don't like that person. 

Even with a deep love for animals, 
having an unusual job like training 
dolphins has a drawback. There are 
no holidays for the dolphins or their 
trainers. The research and the feeding 
of the dolphins is ·a daily effort. 

Musical monkey business 

By Jay McWilliams 

The Christr:nas party is so ordinary 
that ideas of leaving b~gin to cir
culate. Suddenly. the doors open and 
in bounces an unexpected guest. 

In a red tuxedo, with an onion ·on 
the ba«;k, and wearing a top hat,_Jen
nifer Hartl, an ex-K C studen , n\JrsYs 
into song and delivers ~ Christmas 
gram that jolts everyone right into a 
festive spirit. 

Hassles of. shopping and other 
drudgeries that cloud the season are 
poked fun at in her musical message 
and laughter replaces boredom as an 
unmistakable party mood starts 
taking over. 

A mechanical monkey assists in her 
performance and his cymbals bang 
merrily along to the tempo of the 
tune. 

!Jsually Hartl is not so willing to 
work during holidays. In fact she 
admits quitting jobs when her "plead 
and beg rnethod" to get the day off 
failed. But working for Eastern Onion 
is different. Delivering a Christmas 
gram is so much fun that even this vet
eran of celebrating holidays will make 
an exception. 

When asked what herfavorite gram 
is she immediately laughs and says, 
"The gorilla· gram. Once I went into a 
hotel · banquet room for a wedding 
reception and ·1 sure surprised a lot of 
people." 

The gorilla mask, unruly hairpiece, 
oversize hands and feet and red 

tuxedo must be seen to be appre
ciated. 

Although not presently working for 
Eastern Onion, Hartl continues to soar 
into new adventures, with bartending 
in Waikiki at night and taking voice 
and flying lessons during the day. 

Who knows, someday she may be 
delivering air-o.;.grams in the middle 
of the PcK:-i~. 

Singing. red tuxedoed gorilla 
.Photo by Eastern Onion 

A gingerbread house emerges 

Gingerbread house on display in KCC 
dining room. Photo.by Nita Batista. 

By Adrialina Baraoidan 

Walls made 'of gingerbread 
covered with sugar cookies shaped 
like hearts, flowers and stars, shingles 
made of spiced almond bread, a 
chimney covered with red almond 
paste, and snow made of royal icing. 
Put these all together and a ginger
bread house emerges. 

Every year the KCC Food Service 
Department holds Christmas work
shops for its students. The six students 
in the gingerbread-house workshop 
had to put in about five.hours every 

Saturday for . the past four to five 
weeks to finish the 60 pound house to 
-the very last detail. This is all part of a 
learning experience for the students. 

Ernest Hiltbrand, advisor for .this 
workshop, said that making the 
gingerbread house took a lot of 
patience and.planning. 

The gingerbread dough had to rest 
a week or so to let it age. The design 
was made and patterns were cut out 
of cardboard. When the dough was 
rested,: it was rolled out half an inch 
thick and shaped and cut. 

When al .l of this was done, they 

joined it all together with royal icing. 
The shingles on the roof were put 
firmly in p1ace, windows and doors 
had to be cut out. They tried to make 
the -gingerbread house look plain and · 
avoided ustng too much color, Hilt
bran-d said. 

"It's fun. It's almost li~e some kind 
of jigsaw puzzle", said · one student 
who worked on the house. 

The gingerbread house is presently 
being displayed in the KCC dining 
room. It is a. European tradition to dis
play it. It will later be donated to a 
hospital or nonprofit group. 
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. up~ocrastiphobia"· 
By Cyrus Robinson and perfume are dead giveaways for 

If, by the time you read this paper, last minute shopping and you can 
. you still have your Christmas avoid that situation by gradually 

shopping to do, you have fallen into picking up meaningful things earlier 
the trap of "PROCRASTIPHOBIA", in the year. Why don't you ge~ that 
the last minute shopper. aunt of yours a beautiful leaking ant · 

Shopping centers and malls are farm? 
b~;~lging at the seams with late Of course, on the other hand; all 
shoppers mostly looking for that "one this preparation has its pitfalls. For 
and only" gift to give to someone who example, one January after buying my 
probabry won't even use it. What do aunt a beautiful pair of sale priced 
you give to the person who has every- earrings-for the following Christmas, I , 
thing? The thing to remember is not carefully hid them away. Along came 
to know what to look for, that way December and I was making frantic 
you find it much faster. Be aware~ searches to uncover what I had 
merchants can sense your urgency hidden from 111yself so well. So much 
and you may end up buying some- for planning. I ended up taking part in 
thing nice but at an a~tronomical what I had been trying to avoid all 
price. The best time I have found to year, the rush. I found the earrings, of 
go shopping is the day after cou·rse, in January when I couldn't get 
Christmas. Let me explain . . . my hiking boots on. 

, You will be surprised to know that With a little bit of thought and 
the highest dollar amount volume per preparation you may relax and enjoy 
month in retail sales is January. That is the significance-of the holiday season 
when stores dear out their Christmas and not wake up Christmas morning 
stocks on items you will probably be with the Sword of Damocles hang,ing 
wanting by the end of the year. Mun- over your head muttering, ·" BAH, 
dane items such as ties, sox, earrings HUM~UG!!~" -

Shawnie Boy's Christmas 
By Shawn Balmoja 

When I heard someone say that he 
had outgrown Christmas, I just looked 
at him sideways and scratched my 
head. Right off f thought, ''My gawd, 
nobody outgrows Christmas. Maybe 
asthma, but not Christmas. 

I myself had asthma (according to 
Mom) and outgrew the thing. I also 
outgrew hitting girls and sure as heck 
O~Jtgrew _ ~jz~ 12 :::-Mnd~r~~~~ 

I outgrew Gl .joe, Tonka tractors . 
and plastic soldiers, bedtime stories, 

·goodbye kisses and birthday wishes. 
Side-combed hair, marble playing 
and Superman lunch pails. , ~outgrew· 
corduroy pants, silky shirts ·and big 
black combs. But, Christmas? 

I'll never outgrow Christmas. I 
enjoy the season too much. The 
Christmas festivities are a family affair. 
We, my family and myself, pin up on 
the door a life-size Santa Claus, hang 

the mistletoe and decorate the tree, 
bringing its bare, green branches to 
sparkling brilliancy. And we don't 
forget' what this all means -the cele
bration of the birth of Christ. 

As Christmas day nears I begin to 
feel the . anticipated frustration. I 
knew I should have started shopping 
earlier. As a result, I literally start pull
ing my hair tryi,ng to find that last-
~ pc" l i 

Last Ch ristmas when I had a gift 
wrapped for my mother'- I nearly for
got it. I thought, J can't forget a gift for 
Mom; the person who fed me, put 
me to bed and gave me an extra 
nickel for hot chocolate during grade 
school. 

Noticing my watch I rushed over to 
the store to find it closed.! had missed 
my pick-up by only fifteen minutes. 
Suddenly a cold and withdrawn feel~ 
ing overcame me, almost nauseating. 

Then, I· envisioned a whole congre
gation led by preacher Ernest Angley 
who said unto me (in preacher 
fashion), "Y -a-a-y, you have sinned. 
You have abandoned on the shelves 
of darkness a most precious gift for a 
precious person. The per.son who 
bore you into this world and guided 
you through the path of · · righ
teous ... " 

~t that_jns.tanc~ saw ~n _eiJlPJ9 
apparently closi ng shop. Frantically, I 
'pound,ed the glass door that sepa
rated me and that gift. When she 
opened the door I immediately 
began an elaborate explanation, sad 
tears and sniffles in an attempt to per
suade her to allow me to redeem my 
ticket stub. She smiled and gave me 
the gift. 

This is the only grand scare of my 
past 19 years. I got through it and then 
my festive mood began to grow. 

I guess I enjoy the frustration of 
looking for that special gift, I also en
joy the Santa Clauses and mistletoe 
arid don't see myself outgrowing this. 

I enjoy seeing Mom opening her 
gift. She tears at the wrappif1g and 
when she holds her gift up to look at 
it, she begins to cry. She always cries 
for that matt.er. 

With her mascara running.she says, 
"Oh thank.~ · · · boyH 
·( my nick name used on y by erJ mind 
you) She then tries to kiss me, but r 
outgrew that, remember? 

Now I decided not to confront this 
six-foot..;s_ome odd inches, 250 pound 
cigarette chomping fellow and ques
tion why he outgrew Christmas. In
stead, I kept to myself and reconciled 
myself ·to the thought that there are 
people, hopefully very few, who out
grow Christmas. But ask me if I'll out
grow Christmas- Never! 

Visions of an Arctic Christmas 
By Kim Glasgow 

A pristine freshnes~ greeted me as 
dawn broke at 9 a.m. By 9:30a.m. the 
sun had risen, but the clarity re
mained. Alaska on Christmas 
morning. It looked like a Christmas 
card. Fields and rooftops covered 
with snow, white puffs of smoke 
rising· from chimneys into a cloudless 
sky. The moment hung suspended in 
time. 

My experience with snow had been 
. limited, only brief visits until! moved 

to Alaska. 
I knew this would be my worst 

Christmas: no family,or friends, thou- 
sands of miles from home in the 
arctic. Here I was on my first assign
ment in the Air Force, Anchorage, 
Alaska. 

I had arrived by car, shortly before 
Christmas. The drive from California 
across Canada in mid-December had 
been a · challenge. Each day grew 
colder and the snow deeper. I had no 
idea of what to expect, igloos 
possibly. 

It was Christmas morning and 
never had I seen a more awe
inspiring sight._ Put the uchrist" _back 

in Christmas everyone cries. Here I 
found it. 

It was cold, about 12 degrees. The 
sun shone brightly, crystal clear. The 
dog with me, Jake~ a black lab, had 
been abandoned on t~e highway. I 
had found him and picked him up. He 
loved me for it. 

Excitedly, in doggy fashion, Jake 
indicated he wanted to go outside. 

We set out for a walk, first thing this 
beautiful morning. 

I was feeling lonely. Christmas 
morning, no Santa Claus, no presents . 
Yet, after I walked for a while, boots 
crunching in the frozen snow, I began 
to feel elated. 

The air was so cold it hurt to 
breathe. With each painful breath, 
the smell of pine trees and freshness 
was invigorating. 

I decided to make a snowball to see 
if my new-found friend could catch. 
Unfortunately, snowballs are hard to 
form when the snow is too cold. The 
snow was ice crystals and turned to 
dust in my gloved hand. Jake watched 
.my every effort and chased the dust as 
it left my hand. 

Seeing I was unsuccessful he 
decicJed to chase the black ravens that 
were squawking around us, j~t black 

' I 

' 
birds chased by a black dog on a white 
landscape. . 

The wind came up a little, catching 
the snow as it blew by. The white 
snow filled the sky and bright sun
shine reflected upon it. It looked like 
millions of diamonds shimmering and 
glittering. The effect was magical. A 
fairy tale land in real life. 

Here I was thousands of miles from 
home and enjoying it. 

Portage Glacier, ~Iaska 
I' 

Jake swam through t~e stream we 
had come to; in pursuit of the noisy 
ravens. His weight broke the ice 
around the water and it made a 
tinkling sound, like broken glass. 

1ce crystals hung heavily from trees 
and bushes. The sun shone through 
them and they acted like prisms, re
flecting rainbows everywhere. 

It was a beautiful, heavenly day. 
Christ is in Christmas, indeed. 

J • ' ·'- Lo •• . ....... .. 
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-----Navigating by starlight----

Hokule'a rests at Haleiwa.Ph'oto by Jay McWilliams 

By Calvin ·Beralas 

Morning darkness covers us like a 
thick blanket as we stand at a scenic 
lookout facing the ocean. The fami:.. 
liar scent of ocean spray fills the air as 
a stiff breeze sweeps our faces. Near
by, sea swells go pounding into a 
rocky-shoreline. As we strain to see 
acros-s the channel, a faint light,,mark
ing the distant shores of Molokai, 
catches our attention. Nainoa then 
points to a star hovering over in the 
direction of the island. 

See thaLstar over there?" he says, 
"That's called Spica." 

For Nainoa Thompson, the crew
man th~t nav!gated the ·Hokule1 a on 
its ~econrl r· TC!tt\ti a a , ·-
gating by the stars is a very persona'! 
experience. Whenever time allows, 
Nainoa comes here to the lookout to 
watch routines and progressions that 
occur in the-natural sphere. Although 
he's not using navigation at the pre
sent time, he likes to stay· in touch 
with the elements. 

11 lt's something I reflect · on," he 
says. 11 Natural events have always 
been a part of my life." 

For a number of years, Nainoa 

spent a great deal of time and energy 
learning the stars on his own. Later, 
his interest in the stars resulted in a 
three-year study at the ·Bishop 
Museum Planetarium. It was a field he 
enjoyed exploring. . 

11 1 had the urge to learn," he says 
11 lt's like you feel your way into know
ledge.,_ 

Nainoa calls my attention to a glow 
on the eastern horizon, which signals 
a rising sun close at hand. Without 
hesitating, he looks for a star .forma
tion and points out three stars by 
name. With arm in casual extension, 
he draws an imaginary line through 
their alignment and extends it down 
to the watery horizon. There are 
more wa s an t:me" o i a south
ern direction using the stars, he ex
plains. This time Nainoa selects other 
star positions and draws two straight
line sectors which intersect at the 
horizon. Finally, he points over the 
water to where the sectors meet. 

11Tahiti is over there," he says. 

Nainoa begins talking . about 
natural navigation, where a sailing ves
sel establishes its direction using the 
stars by night and ocean swells, sun 

Developing Hawaiian 
By Marlene Baptist 

Within the building a small group 
of students warm up to the steady 
beats from the ipu of Puanani Patria
Thoene. 

Deep brown hair reaches her knees 
and sw9ys with every movement as 
Puanani instructs her students in the 
art of Ancient Hawaiian Dance, 
Des~s are pushed against the walls 

to create a make-shift studio for the 
two-hour lesson. , 

Anyone can enjoy this beginner's 
class. The only requirement is an 
interest to ·learn. 

Michael Huang, from China, when 
asked why he took the class, says ~~It's 
interesting and I wanted to learn 
about Hawaiian Dance." 

Brigette Junku, from Germany, says 
she ~~wanted to learn Hula." 

Puanani begins her semester by 
teaching her students the seven basic 
steps, proceedjng eventually to some 
of the simpler hulas. Each class learns 
to dance, chant, play the ipu (gourd), 
and kalaau (stickes). 

"I hope that they develop an 
awareness of Hawaiian culture, not 

. just Hawaiian dance,." said Puanani of 
her goals for the students. 

11 1 stress going slow for beginners 
and I'm very patient." 

She attended Sacred Hearts Aca
demy and received her Bachelor of 
Arts in Hawaiian Studies, from the 
University of Hawaii in 1976. With 
some training in modern hula as a 
child, she began ancient Hawaiian 
dance nine years agQ under the direc
tion of Hoakalei Kamauu, and has 
been teaching for the past five years 
at Hoakalei Kamauu Hula Halau. 

She also teaches at Mid Pacific Insti
tute, The Children's House in Pearl 
City, and adult education stu(Jents at 
Kamehameha School. .She also per
forms occasionally with Hoakalei 
Kamauu Hula Halau, the Artists in 
Schools program, and UH Lamaku 
program. 

Puanani enjoys teaching, but like 
most artists- she admits, 11 1 like per
forming more." 

At 29, Puanani ha·s firmly estab
- lished herself as a teacher of Hawaiian 
dance, of which she says, ~~I love what 
I'm doing." 

Expertise and love for one's career 
are rare ingredients, but in Puanani, 
they are over flowing. 

and moon by day. 

Nainoa explains the difference be
tween Western and natural navi
gation. He says that Western naviga
tion uses instruments whereas the 
other doesn't. But the major dif
ference between these two forms of 
navigation is that they're two worlds 
apart from each other. 

To . d~fine natural navigation in 
terms of Western terminology would 
only mean a reduction of the art itself. 
For the realm of it is far too deep to be 
contained or expressed ·in words. 

110ur Western world is understood 
by technology. The instruments ·tell 
you where you are.," says_ Nainoa. 

On the contrary natural navi~ating 
by the ~iements at sea employs a 
constant observance of natu raJ 
eventc;;_, combined with a knowledge 
of-the heavenly bodies, he explaines. 

Once you leave the land, you go 
by memory, he says. 

Natural navigation stems from 
one's own intuition, -he continues. 

It's internal. It's intuitive, he says. 
It's an art of _ unde.rstanding the 

nature of events. The criteria for 
natural navigation is theoretically 
based, he explains, yet it is practical 
and intuitive. With this, Nainoa brings 
Mau Piailug into the picture, a Master 
Navigator from the Carolines who 
navigated the Hokulea on its voyage 
to Tahiti in 1976. Piailug once tutored 
him in the techniques of natural 
navigation. 

11The difference between Mau and 
myself is the differences in culture/' 
s ys N'airroa. He loo s at Mau's con.: 
cept of navigation as -separate from 
the Western world. 

11 He (Mau) sees oceans, islands and 
stars," says Nainoa. 11 He perceives his· 
world .through his senses. It's a dif
ferent way of looking at your world." 

Nainoa reflects on Mau as the one 
who has survived storms at sea in a 
canoe, and sailed over great distances 
in the Pacific without any instru
ments. He explains that where the 
West would track a hurricane by 

awareness 

Puanani leads her class in dance . 
Photo by Nita Baptista 

modern technology, Mau would 
track a typhoon by watching birds 
and clouds and internalizes such 
information. •. . . . .,,. 

tiMa-u's got his world mastered, 
says Nainoa. 11 His world is unique to 
him. He has a very good under
standing of his realm. His under
standing is internal." 

In spite of the cultural differences, 
Mau and Nainoa were able to work 
together, with Mau as teacher and 
Nainoa as the student of navigation. 

When Nainoa was preparing for the 
1980 voyage of the Hokulea by study
ing at Bishop Museum and reading 

· texts on navigation, he felt he needed 
someone with ocean experience. 
Nainoa explaines he . 11 needed to 
bridge the theoretical knowledge so 
that it made sense in the physical 
ocean world. Mau was the bridge. He 
knows pra·ctical navigation. Mau is 
someone who can take me out on a 
canoe and show me exactly what 
navigati~n is. He just knows." 

11To · me, he's a magician," says 
Nainoa. 11 He can do things that I can
not comprehend. But that's the way 
he lives in his world. He's a navigator 
in his own culture.'" 

Although Nainoa reflects a great 
deal on Mau, he makes no attempt to 
compare himself with the man. 

11 l'm not a navigator. To compare 
me with Mau would be an injustice 
to Mau. Much of being a navigator 
is woven into his life. It is a part of 
his culture but not mine. Navigator 
is a rank of accomplishment that I 
have not reached." 

11 Mau ·told me that Fil never learo. 
everything there is to know (about 
navigation)." Nainoa accepts that 
statement and says, 11 l'm too Western 
in my thinking. I'm just a student, I'm 
still learning." 

11There's too much to learn," he 
says. HThere's not a aay when I don;t 
think about navigation. Navigation is 
always on my mind. Navigation is 
going to be a part of me for the rest of 
my life." 

Donations for the Needy 
Donations are needed from the 

public for Oahu's needy and immi
grants. The Community Clearing
house distributes the material and 
food donations to over 40 social serv-

, ice agencies. Also needed are volun
teers for clerical work ,C1nd collection 
of donations. If you can help·, call536-
7234. 

- English Grammar Review Offere~ 
Embarrassed because you still don't 

know where co·mmas belong or 
because your instructor_ keeps 
circling all those pronouns? Sign up . 
for Grammar Review, English 197. The 
course will .be offered Tuesdays and 

"Thursdays from noon to 1:15 starting 
JJan. 14 and ending Feb. 16. This class is 
highly recommended for all English 
100 and journalism students. 

Thanks 
Thanks to Nathan Nitta · fo·r 

photographing the Japanes~ club's 
.visit to th.e battleship Katori for- the 
previous issue·. -

Need Money? 
Sell your books, records and 

tapes on consignment at the 
Puck's Alley Swap Mart. · Open 
daily, 10 a.m. -6 p.m. Room 2A 
1019 University Ave. Phone 
734-3648.· 
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